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James Timothy White was interviewed by
famed TV Personality Michael Yorba
today, December 18, 2018 on CEOMoney,
America's Business Show.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,
December 18, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- James Timothy
White was interviewed by famed TV
Personality Michael Yorba today on
CEOMoney, America's Business Show
where White discussed starting up his
online drug and alcohol testing
education company,
DrugTestingCourses.com with his co-
founder Andrew Easler in the fall of
2012.

At age 12, James founded his first
company, J & W, which he grew into a
multi-million dollar corporate
structure. In 2005, he sold the business
and set out to pursue a promising new
venture in finance. Creative juices
flowing and eager to succeed, 23-year-
old James became the CEO of the
largest debt management company in
Canada with several hundred
investors. Soon, failure came knocking
at his door. It was a critical and
devastating failure which led to the
discovery of some of the greatest wisdom an entrepreneur can learn and has contributed to his
greatest successes.

You can watch the full interview here: 

http://www.wfn1.com/wfn1-tv/video-interviews/james-white-on-entrepreneurship-and-building-
a-disruptive-drug-testing-education-company/

About CEOMoney

WFN1 is a multimedia broadcast network featuring radio, television, and online distribution. We
focus on information about business, entrepreneurship, and innovation – a network of thought
leaders and experts working on the very edge of innovation.
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When Michael called me up
and asked me to be on his
show I was sold. His show is
a must-watch for
entrepreneurs and business
aficionados!”

James Timothy White

Michael has been integrally involved with the media
industry in various capacities including building an IPTV
Network, developing, producing and hosting daily one-
hour talk shows entitled “Commodity Classics” and “The
Traders Network.” These live, daily broadcasts on radio, TV
and on the internet define what an audience-empowered,
interactive financial program should look like and have
been viewed and enjoyed internationally by IPTV
enthusiasts in over 78 countries.
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